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It ft.. . I'Mltl'Olt.tll'KH.

A n t of Hriitlmrnt Indulged In lut
Hie lrfiiriiiiinee Hanger llreiidul

la More Tlinn llnlf Inrlleit JnpHiirM.

Jugglitra.

Tho Voltll nlstora are two pretty KiiIIhIj

frlrla who do Homo very good trupezo. work
One of tliem pcrforuiB a tllvo, lieiul fore
most, from tho very top of tlio pronco
nlum nrcli, a dizzy height, Into a nut mis
ponded Junt nboro tho houds of tho Hpoc
ttttow In tho parquet. That Is ono of tho
most tlirilllufrly oflectlvo feats over hIiowii

hnro In public, but, In point of fact, Is
very llttlo If any mora iluiiirorous than a
numlwr of thltifra that they do toguthor
on tho trapozo boforo that llnalo. so long
an tho performer comes down Into tho not
thorn need ba no fear Tlioro Is moro
dafigcr In tho breaking of a tightly
Ntralnod irny wlro at a critical moment,
by which the trapnzo might bo violently
Jorkud out of plnco und tho performer
thrown off, awuy oiiliilrio of tho net, to
fall upon tho bttcKHof tho orchestra clmlrs
and bo picked up a maun of broken liones
and mamtlod lloh, porlianit dend. To
gunrd Bgiilnat thin in fur at posnlblo tho
irrontost caro Is oxorclaod In tho Htrotch
Inif of tho wlro and ropo kuvh, which If)

all irono over and examined boforo iwh
performauco. Thin, with tho ntrotchliitf
of tho not, takes mivornl uiliiutoH,

a hit ok m:.nh.mi:.nt.
Whtlo theso thlngH are bolnjr dono tho

two Hlators stand waiting lu tho 1 rut cm

trance, on tho "prompt" sltloof tho otago,
with big cloaks draped about their Hcalit
lly clad forms, and their mother close lxi
hind thorn. When tho Nlgnal Is given
that nil Is ready, tlio mother draws off
their cloaks. Then tho two girls emhracn
and kiss each othnr'H linnilrt After that
thoy dint nut on thu stage, and it moment
later they arc up In tho nlr risking tholr
necks, If that little bit of Heutlmental
business were dono lu public, It would bo
understood oh it tawdry conceit for effect,
llko many other things In which gym
mists and acrobats Indulge, with a view
to Impressing the Kxx:tatorH. Hut It
Id not. The embracing and kissing
aro nil done "In tho wings," whom
It Is only by accident that a person near
tho footlights In tho parquet on tho oppo
Kilo Hide of the stage may percliaiico see
It. Tho general disposition to uscrlbo to
superstition of some sort tlio motive 1m

polling people to do somewhat unusual
things naturally suggests that us it reason
for the Valill girls' demonstration, Dut
upon luiulry It Is learned that this In

prompted by simple itlfectlon, nothing
moro. Knelt knows that It Is well within
tho range of possibilities that tho slipping
of her baud, tho failure by n hulr s breadth
of tho others grasp or it break of tho up
parnttis may can mo her slstrr's plunge to
death, or that that fnto may bo her own,
within tho next fow minutes. With that
finding in mind, tlio hand clasps, embrace
and kisses between tlio girls aro simply it
tenderer demonstration of tho Impulse
tint prompts rouirtides, when going Into
battle, to shako hands silently. It may
bo for tho last time, and they know It.

There Is llttlo suHtrstltlou among tho
limb and life venturing classes of publlo
performers, far lest tliuu exists among
people lu tho histrionic profession.
Whether It Is that the vigorous life of tho
former develops it mom healthful and con-

sequently sounder philosophy, or that
their training has drilled them Into n
higher confidence In themselves and np
preclatlon of tho K)sslbllltle.t of human
control over what weaker lutures deem
fate and luck, need not bo discussed hero.
Tho fact Is enough for present consider
Hon Of course there aro exceptions to
this, us to every other rule, but even
when they do occur they uro not violent,
and generally have some pretty fair rou
sou back of tlio seeming sUorstltloii al
leged. Muttlo Jackson, for Instance, will
not rldo lu tho circus ring on dotal 1'rl
day She ttvows it fear that somn accl
dent will happen to her If she does, as one
did once upon it time when she broke tho
rule, or perhaps More she made It. Hut
the fact Is that sho has a vague Idea that
.It Isn't right. And several other well
known riders have the name notion.

A. UANUIUI llllUUIKll.
i It Indeed appears that tho dread of hav-

ing it superstition U moro rife among
circus people than any superstition Is, for
tho excellent reason that they know a
danger dreaded Is moro than half invited
A man whoso nerves uro to tho slightest
degreo unstrung by expectancy of accident
Is likely to ivallxo his expectation whe'i
attempting some feat that demands nil the
utrengtli, skill, cooluets und ncrvo that ho
possesses Very often it rider's jHrform
anew Is made timid mid measurably lu
olTiwtlvu simply by it griHun's report to
lilm that his horse "does not seem to 1m

feellni? all rleht " Thero is no suivrstition
ubout that, but acouscloukuesstiutt If tho
lioro Is not "all right" and up to good n
itiMiibriiiieotiiul observance of Ids training,
the breaking of Ids rider's leg. or perhaps
his niH'k, may Ih the iniiMiuitnre.

It may hardly Is.) fair to classify as
superstitious tho practice of carrying xi
tnU.ert or liorso eheitiiuts In tho pockets
us fetiche ajralust rheumatism. If it Is

mi, lhu then) U a giHHl ileal of (hut sort
of MiperwtltUm lummjf show folk, hut they
vi'lHUHMttly nWrm that it Is pnnuptvd by
kmiwlwlguof thepivvtkl luwlkluai virtues
i f tbsce article.

A pnvts
luring plioli

ha U-t- aiMxiverisl for
'tnii' uit i .vlni

Oiicliira'i ifcuuiis uo
tamo in the country

pro--

JlVl plu piwl

rtuinlan Convteta and Thnlr Chains.
While a number of convicts woro en-

gaged In games of hazard In the corridor,
most of those In tho rooms woro absorbed
in another occupation. Heavy metallic
strokes rang through tho prison, tho fall
Ing of chains upon tho floor could bo heard
from time to time, hut tlioiiolRodlHttirlxJ
nobody, neither thoso who were fa:
asleep In tho same rooms nor the c, i

inaiidlng ollieer or tho soldiers who sb ,

lu tho same building. Tlio com 1.

worked on tho solution of one pmiili i.

namely, on making tho chain rings ei
bra Ing their legs no extended as to b--

:i (Mixtion to toko them oil or push the,
on over tho ankles and the foot heels J
tiny time. Thus tho chains could bo c.i
iled on tho soldier or around the wul
Instead of around tho legs, and wulkl.i
was much easier.

Of courso, tho soldiers and their con
mntider know well what tho metal!
sounds meant, but they did not airo to In

torfero. Some of tho escort ofllcers wei
good natured men, und puld no attention
to thoso "llttlo transgressions" of the
law; others woro strict and rigid, not
tolerating any such liberties on tho part
of tho convicts, and us tho latter had n

marvelous ability for "sizing up" their
rommandors, they marched ono day with
tho chains around their legs and another
with tho chains uround their waists.
.Many of tho convicts managvd to throw
off tho chains even from their arm.
Theso being very short, givo such a post- -

uro to tlio wearer as to render Ills ten or I

twelve hours' march o.xtrcmoly dlillcult
Tho contact of tho Iron of the chain.";,
moreover, occasions, lu tho bones durlti,;

o intenso .Siberian heats or frosts, uu
insupportable rheumatic pulu, which ufter
loveral weeks of walking becomes n rer.i
torture-- . Michael MalVofT lu Chleur;
Mows.

A Nntnt 1t In Tatting.
A novel foot was won and lost in a Vine

A' street resort tlio other ovening. A party
of gentlemen woro Indulging in it social
:;lass, and Anally tho conversation turned
upon the quitlltyof liquors and tho ability
)f certain persons to judge them by tho
hciiko of smell and taato. Ono man In the
party claimed that tho host Judges could
"ju fooled by the compounders, und, ufter
'ho argument became qui to warm, made
: lie astounding assertion that a large per
outage of bar patrons did not know what

they woro drinking.
The debate grew hotter and hotter, and

dually tho man who hud advanced such
outrageous Ideas offered to bet u liaske;
of wins that ho could confound any one i f
tho party so that ho could not tell water
from whisky. John lluinmel, tho circus
man, who has had a varied experience l.i
tho drinking lino, accepted tlio wager, uud
tho preliminaries loguii John was In-

heavily blindfolded, and then a number of
glasses, containing water, milk, wlilid y
sherry, riarei, uiiiuo wine ana gin wnv
net out on tho bur They were handed to
tho blindfolded man ono at it time, and he
was told to uumo tho liquor after tasting
it. Uu got through tho list bravely mall
ho came to the gin, which ho called K)i't

wine. Then thu man started him bad.
but it was soon very evident that Hum
mel's palate hail lost Its power, llocallc
milk water, nml finally was forced to ud
mlt that all tho liquors t mi ted alike, uiii.
that ho luid lost his bet. It was Bonn
time boforo ho was able to enjoy tho wlw
ho had lost. Cincinnati Iviinulrer.

i:iriUn Katlnc In Ootliam.
Vrom tho 1st of December to tho lost u.

April, dinners uro In order, and mam
fashionable folk scarcely dine at holm
once a month unless they play host undi
their own roof. How the manage theli
llgestlou I know not, for a season's clabo
rate dinners aro enough to disturb tho ip
tcrlor of an ostrich. I am aware tba
riMikiug of tho Caremo kind claims to in
sure eupepsy ; hut, while this mar k
true In theory, It Is not In practice. Soon
of men dlo hen) nnnuully from excesslv.
dining out, uud I am acquainted wit
dozens who luvo lost tholr health fro- -

tho same cause. Women seldom sulTc.
because thoy are not educated, and ranuo'
bo educated Into epicures, If they an'
tortuml by gout it Is usually au Inherit
unco : most men mm their gout by ir
racted stomachle abuse. ICxcesslve eat

lug, say oxiHTlcueed physicians, destroy
as many constitutions us does excessive
Irlnklug. And excessive eating Is the
bane of New York society men and men
of leisure, who aro n presentisl by round,
protruding eyes, double chins and oleag
liious complexions "Douccare" lu Globe-
Democrat.

In 'ullf.irnU, "Kln.li" lis;.
It was the tlushest" kind of a "Hush'

time. The years ISJ'.'aud especially
tho latter, wen years of rapid growth as
well as unexampled prosperity. Every
thing UoitrUhfd Fortunes were made In
ix day. Son.) Idea of the ease with which
money was g.;i:icd mid the prodigality
with which it was spent may bo derived
fnim the following entries In mi old ledger
of a general ston of that period: "Oue
audio. fJ, 1 doien Kn-nc- banllues. U3,

'J white bblrts. if 10. ?00 pounds of white
Hour. $150; I tine tooth comb, id: 1 tin
pan. I barrel of mess pork, $210."
Whisky was AOivnts a drmk. and buteh
ers' knives, with which mlnew plekeil
gold from the cnvliv of the ixM'ks, sold
for $80 tvii-h-

. AUiouturera. villains mid
svoundivU frxiu every quarter of the
got Hocked here lu greater numliers
tbuu ever before. The uxtntvagw, the
diMipntioiis, the eomplote abandouimnit
to boif luduliteuc)) and hsuiiI gnitlrli-lUm- ,

the sudden ups ami downs uf fort
uiies. awl all tbe othr evils of such a
state of MX'lrty ww nuupuut. isnii Fran-elst-

Cor. Ctiloagu TlaMts.

A new ve i.." e in
tie ' Is uup i'. a l.v i

laud, ai a is t ..i
t u. a and I r. f lit u, hi e .)

ii KauuHt
mi ll.--

piacu ot

Leezer & Kuebler,

DRUGGISTS
Tho largest ami most complete Mock of

CHEMICALS,

Toilet & Fancy Articles

In Eastern Oregon.
GIVE US A CALL.

Despain Block Pendleton.

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN I

They do happen every day, nod when ono
hupr'Mis io you. you will wIkIi that

you woro Insured In the

TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMP'Y.

TIIK'Iiiavki.kim' resources uro nolllclriit to
pay nt nm-- the mol enormous mass of
claims that even urrat railroad nml steam-boa- t

iicelilents ean bring upon It. Pay nil
claims, without discount, Immediately upon
receipt of atlfnclory proof. Noil Forfeiture
provfilons In nil Its policies,

Ten Millions of Assets. Two Millions
of Surplus.

I'AII) POLICY HOI.rKRfl,SII,oflo,rttt,

Glopton Jackson,
Resident Agents,

KuxtOrctfonlan biilldlin;, I'undteon, or.

Great Rock Island
AN- I-

ALBERT LEA ROUTES. I

The direct and popular line lu coiinivtlou
Willi the Northern I'll elite llnlltviiy
from HI. Paul and Minneapolis

To f.'lilrnico mill the KitMt.
To Nt. I.ouIm unit the Mould.

To Icm .MoIiich, 1'iiveutvorCh'
Alrhlsoii ami KituMnt City

'PI... r.... I ... l.'oiilieclliiir wllh dinXIIU Wlll U1IIU nirmn Mlw.rt I.I,.,,
ill Council
Cltv for

llililll'i

J II 11 IU, I,avcnworth and Kainnti

l!lll(),j ,XH AM, IMH.MTM ItANT.

Ptitlimm ralace Sttcithia and
I'alace Cars!

Accompany nil through Express Trains on
una

Tickets for nale by all connecting mllways
Mini iiuiau in iiiiitiii uopaiH,

l.'.irrnll llirn.ninlli.i. rm.nr.l I.... mIb. .........
etc., apply to uny coupon iiuentof tliKJ.lt.'
A N. or Northern l'arllle Hallway I'oin.
panicH.or to w. c. AI.l,t)VAV,

Ticket AkimH, O. It. . N. Co
I'vndleton.OreKOli.

CII.IH, HKKIV, lieu. Aiiriit,
No. 3 WinhliiKton St., - - Portland, Ore,

K. A. MOI.llltOOIC,
Ueu, Tkt.miil I'nii. Ak't. C. It. I. A V, It. It.

Chlciuro, III. H. K. IIOY1I,
lien. T. and P. Airt. M. .t hi. n:AS MlnneniailU Minn.

Grain Bags.
Calcutta

Dlnhiy

and J)ttrlrh'n
tedJi. U'.'h.

TWI3STES

Celebra- -

OfAII KIimIn, Touts, l'litKS, i:t

Printed Flour Bags
A Sivcliilty.

AMES & DETRICK,
145 .Front Nt. - JMIKTIiANII, UK.

JUST OPENED!
--TH P- I-

Eagle Hotel,
FRANK DOWNEY, Proprietor

itH'all and k'ct a k'ocxt meal nt the corner
ot Webb und Harden (. Jul) daw

Richardson's Lunch Counter.

Parlors, Lemonade, Soda

Wator and Root Boor Dopot.

Tempcraum Uriahs a A'yxrf .

Kill) fundus, r'rtMi It.wiiol IVamiU rew
luil, OUar., Tobaeeo aud CttllliHl

(i4Kl.t uud lVmiiwlle Km I In.

FINE LUNCHES
lMm uiimI fur evrryUMly. l)rl.l Vnl
joH. Ham, Spiral KUh und lmiwrleit tjnr- -

WHITE CCOKS

Ti"prvro cverytliHu-- . No Chinese about
uu. r.nu o.

KIOM IU)S()N'S
Main ntr Webb Strfel, I'FNDllTON, Oil

Are You Prelected?

Those who believe so thoroughly in protection should not

go any longer without insurance on their property, ot wnauso

ever kind: and nearly everyone believes that a policy in ti good

Reliable Insurance Co

Is worth every time what it costs, and procrustinution should not

be indulged in when it comes to taking out a policy. In the...... m wq

first place, pick out competent and

RELIABLE AGENTS,
i witli wlioin to do vour business those wlio ronresont none butt..... . . .... ..
tne best insurance companies and iro straightway and insure.

When in search of such agents, don't fail to turn your "peepers"

in tho direction of the oflice of

Clopton & Jackson,

Located in tho EAST OREGONIAN building, Pendleton,

where you can have any kind of insurance, whether Fire, Ma-

rine, Accident or Life insurance, dono up in

APPLE-PI- E ORDER!

Tt .w .w.w.Uvi iu owiuu uu must insuro in
ono of tho Thirty Reliable Companies represented by

Clopton & Jackson, with a combined capital of more than

$100,000,000!

If you contemplate insurance, call on them and get posted
.....1 .'i'3...:n l .t .mm u,v,m cost you nothing. Kemember their oilico

EAST OREGONIAN hnilrlinc n, ,i.i

Pendleton,

"ni u iiiuiivoa

is in tho

Oregon.

TickelsT!Siad

Elegant Pullman PalJ
KmlgrnntHlecpliiirCariroau,

Preii rmSis1
OMAHA, COUNCIL BLUFFSAWn

KreoofclmrgonnaWthoi, J
CInMooniiccllomntl'ortit.j, .

ci.eo mid Puuet HouaifM

Ka.it tmtinil paMcncrr arrlM. M
Knnt bnnnd Height nrrlTM Mpm In lit 6:00 p. m .
West hound pnneiiir
Went bound frelgli

partnut 4115 p.m. '""""HUB
Walla WnlU and Penileu.

T.cnven nt 0:00 n. m. tat um!7.
rivcii ut 7.3.-- 1 p. in. from Wlli!JB
j u ni.il j; rHIICIIICO,

Htnte, May 11'

ureiion, .uny 10
Columbia, Stay Jo
Htalc. Miivji
Oregon, aiay
i.oiuin DI.I, .luno I
Htnlo. Jtinefi
Oregon, Juno 0
Columbia, Jutio 13
Htnto, Juno 17
Oregon, June 21
Columbia, Jiino2i
Mate. Juno Hi
Oregon, July 3

night,

ToK.

L'olnAil

sloaiMnbln whr k,-.- ...
'

Lenvofipenr St. wharf,

Itnte of I'kimk
Including meats andUri-- l

unmti. ...
Kteerngc.
ltouua Trip, Unlimited,

KprliirtlierpartlculnrilnimlreiiJ
oMtin Company, ()r A.U Jlmilil
u. ii a., i uriinuii, urejon.

ft

A. L. M ail
. O f

General Manager.

'. i

H't.V.,1

ALMIWJiV.lJ
d

GREAT OVERLAND

THE Northern Pacific
Till! ONLY MSB IlDTTCl

it(tce ilrriilna Can!
iuaimirrw jhiu irainti!

htcvunt Emigrant SttrnA
Vil llcrthx rmil

From Oregon and Wat blast I
to the

via hi. raul nml Mlnnetpoik m
lino running I'alnce IIidIsiCh

7.1 ctnu.)

FMNtet Time Kvrr Made H
couni over the iitrutn

I'nrinc Hallrta
To City, Council

Atablfon. I.eavfniforth. Ku
Ilurllngion, Oulncy, hi UMli.Cti
nil DolutHllirnitglinutlhe L'nlui
earn vln Ht. l'aul and MlnDnpcril

KMIOltANTSLKKPISOCll
Are limited nn regular eipmi

inr enure icngiu oi ins
iiauroan.

Vallula.liictlonS:Hi,s.
iajiivo rortlanil a i. m.. nur.

MlnnennolU or 8U I'nul I2J0
fnilrlh ilnv.

Orfffnn

Cnunerflon mnds nt.SL Pasluill
oil to all polnta Kail.Houlh o4ti

I'ACIKIODIVISIOX.
Trnln will Ipiiv I'nrllind tttllfH

in,, connecting with O, It. .N.CWI
nil tmlntiinti I'm! Knunil. I" . .. filmi, i viuih

llenornl Wcatern I'nifiic ATI
Wimlilugton Ht., runland. I

w. i;.

iu uuu riuuuiuuv.
Ity wnr o( Ibe

Southorn Pacific Cob

The Mount Shasta B

Quicker In time than anjl
PORTLAND AND SAN KW1

. . . . A A - m

Leave Portland at:uup
Through UmJt

Tourist SlaepirgCars
Class Passengen
trains.

I'orttnnd M

uud Han KmnelK!
KlrMt.clitmt Unllwle
Flritt'ClatH, l,lmIted..M
Necood-eluH- Llwltrd

Corner Ht- -
K. P IlUUEIW.A.a.F.!!

II. KOKIU.KIt, Manaser.

"i

FOH OU

. .... . , r;an w - hiieaung buiidiugn in

Linen.

try,

r

Prr(t,l

OrfjiilJ
uj'omt'ii

Leitvo

8rrJ

rendition,

Hi

i'ii((m(in

East,

(.iie.iin

Hloux DIolKI

Leave

aiii.'iaiiii
ifnaifiM.ii

Iloute, CelMi

Fnpe from

Ticket Office."

Fanrt front

WM. GARDNER 41

anitary and hk
Mnnufacturenrf

Steam and Hot

Heating Appai

DWELMNCJ8 ITBUCJC0!

Spenlllcatlonannd etlmte j

Corrspondeuce solicit

OFFICE: I34THIRDST

Portland, Oregonj

KQAL BLANK?.
H. . ,T?lred MJl.'I in u I II a ii ,i,i, hm-- .-

blitnks at till nfflce. U'vl


